
LED Festoon Globe, 36mm
6x5730 LEDs, CANBus
Compatible
CAT.NO: ZD0752

A range of ultrabright LED replacement "festoon" globes
for car interior lights, which are fully compatible with
modern "CANBus" systems that would o...

Shipping & Delivery Information

Have a question about placing your order?

Call our Techstore 
on 1800 022 888

Description Specifications

HOME > PRODUCTS > SIGHT & SOUND CAR > CAR AUDIO HARDWARE > CAR HARDWARE ACCESSORIES >

LED FESTOON GLOBE, 36MM 6X5730 LEDS, CANBUS COMPATIBLE

In Stock

13 $12.95
49 $11.35
10+ $10.35

$12.95
Bulk Pricing:

1 ADD TO CART

A range of ultrabright LED replacement "festoon" globes for car interior lights, which are fully compatible with modern
"CANBus" systems that would otherwise give a globe failure warning when using an LED globe. Each globe features six
ultra bright wide angle SMD LEDs, a nonpolarity circuit (can fit the globe either way), and a CANBus circuit. There are
three models to chose from, each working on 12VDC.

Cat no.         Size      Lumens    LED Type         Beam   Colour  
ZD0750      31mm         150       6x5730SMD        120º   White    
ZD0752      36mm         150       6x5730SMD        120º   White   
ZD0754      41mm         150       6x5730SMD        120º   White
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http://www.jaycar.com.au/IT-Products/Multimedia/Memory-Media-%26-Accessories/c/702A
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Tools-%26-Soldering/Hand-Tools/Crimpers/c/011B
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Enclosures-%26-Panel-Hardware/Metal-Boxes/Diecast/c/231B
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Active-Components/Optoelectronics/Bi-Tri-LEDs/c/214B
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Wire%2C-Cable-%26-Accessories/Communication-Cable/Telephone/c/352D
http://www.jaycar.com.au/IT-Products/Networking/Patch-Leads/c/700A
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Jiffy/c/230C
http://www.jaycar.com.au/General-Consumer/Appliances/Kitchen/c/905A
http://www.jaycar.com.au/IT-Products/Multimedia/Input-Output-Devices/c/702B
http://www.jaycar.com.au/contactus
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Active-Components/Integrated-Circuits/Logic/c/210C
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Test-%26-Measurement/Electrical-Testers/Non-Contact/c/004A
http://www.jaycar.com.au/General-Consumer/Toys-%26-Games/8-to-14yrs/c/900B
http://www.jaycar.com.au/PA-%26-Party%20Equipment/DJ-Equipment/Turntables-%26-CD-Players/c/521A
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Sight-%26-Sound---Home/Hi-Fi-Speakers-%26-Accessories/Component-Speakers/c/500A
http://www.jaycar.com.au/General-Consumer/RC-Vehicles/c/902
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Test-%26-Measurement/Thermometers/c/001
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Interconnect/Plugs%2C-Sockets-%26-Adaptors/RCA/c/300E
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Sight-%26-Sound%20Personal/MP3-iPod-Accessories/Chargers-%26-Batteries/c/511B
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Sight-%26-Sound---Home/AV-Switchers-%26-Converters/Extenders/c/506A
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Communication-Equipment/Telephone/Wallplates%2C-Adaptors-%26-Connectors/c/750B
http://www.jaycar.com.au/Wire%2C-Cable-%26-Accessories/Coaxial-Cable/Other-Coaxial-Cable/c/351E

